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■ Soap, for Classe»

Never use coarae yellow soap 
glasses with. It will make them 
Always use a pure white soep.

Shine from Serge 
To take shine off of serge, take weak 

vinegar water and sponge with it before 
pressing.

Minard’s Uniment for Backache.

LORD ABERDEEN ■mm
Refreshes Tired Eyes

Write Marine CoMChtcsgcsforEye Care Book

THE ACADIAN to wash 
cloudy.^ BIBLE^ THOUGHT!
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Published at WolfviUe. N. S., every Thursday by

DAVIDSON BROS., Printers and Publishers
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Member of the Canadian Weekly Newspaper Association.
Member of Maritime Selected Weekles_________________

Subscription Rate»—In British Empire, in advance, $2.00 per year. To U.S

recognized by the Canadian Weekly Newspaper Association.
Advertisers must have copy in by Monday noon in order to insure changes for 

standing advertisements. New display advertising copy can be accepted one day 
later.

Correspondence—Letters addressed to the Editor and intended for publia 
tkm must be short and legibly written on one side of the paper only. The longer an 
article, the shorter its chance of insertion. AU commururations must bear the name 
of the writer, not necessarily for publiation The publiation or rejection of articles 
is a matter entirely in the discretion of the Editor. No responsibility is assumed by 
Shis paper for the opinions expressed by correspondents.

MAY IS
So that we may boldly say, The Lord 
is my helper, and I will not fear what 

shall do unto me.—Hebrews 13:6.
MAY 16

And ye shall be my people, and I will 
be your God.—Jeremiah 3022.

MAY 17
If ye abide in me and my words abide 
in you, ye shall ask what ye wiU, and it 
shaU be done unto you.—John 15:7. 

MAY 1$
Blessed are ye, when men shaU revile 
you, add persecute you, and shall say 
aU manner of evil against you falsely, 
for my sake.—Matthew 5:11.

MAY 18
He that walketh with wise men shall 
be wise; but a companion of fools shall' 
be destroyed.—Proverbs 13:20.

MAY 20
Length of days is In her right hand; 
and in her left hand riches and hounor.— 
Proverbs 3:16.
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Editorial n ;t■
1«I Our pulpit* are our work clothe». Each of us live

I tome kind of a sermon every day.

REFORMING THE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL
/"\NE of the acts of the latest session of the NoVa Scotia legisla- 
^ ture for which much credit is claimed i§ the “reforming" of the 
legislative council. How any reform which fails to take into con
sideration the abolition of that ancient and honorable organization 
could prove acceptable to the intelligent people of the province is 
difficult to understand. We doubt very much if the people generally 
who give the matter any attention are satisfied with the measurej. 
of reform that has been provided.

The objection to the continuance of the council is that it cost! 
the province a great deal of money and that the return for the out
lay is exceedingly meagre. The same might be said of the assembly, 
and although perhaps no such drastic action would be warranted 
concerning that body it is certainly in line for a reformation. The 
membership could very well be reduced to a half and many expen
sive and useless appendages might be lopped off with profit.

The legislation passed by the recent session provides some 
changes in the conditions surrounding the upper chamber without 
any material improvements. The powers are in no way curtailed 
or affected, but its members are to be appointed for a term of years 
in place of for life and councillors will retire when they become 
seventy-five years of age. The latter provision, however, does not 
apply in the case of the present incumbents who in order to make 
sure that they do not outlive their usefullness introduced an amend
ment to make their positions permanent.

As we view it there will be no saving in expense because of the 
“reform”, and while it may be a good move from the standpoint 
of politics can scarcely be expected to be productive of any great 
benefit to the province.

MAY 21
And I will give them one heart, and 
one way, that they may fear me for 
ever, for the good of them, and of their 
Children after them.—Jeremiah 32:39.
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By telephone you can talk with your neighbour or 

with in individual thousands of miles away. By 
i»kgr»pii you can span the continent) by cable your 
message can gjfdle the earth.

In like manner you can use the service of the 
Bank of Montreal in lrtde or large measure 
as die occasion demands.

You can transact business of a purely local nature 
or enter 
part of the world.

Like the telephone, telegraph or cable, our system 
of finenriel service is as extensive as are the need» 
of our customers.

Forme Govefllor-Genrral of Canada, 
and one-time Governor of Ireland, ar
rived in New York accompanied by 
Lady Aberdeen on April 20th to attend 
the Architectural Exposition and Inter
national Town, City and Regional Plan
ning Conference.

THE FARMER

The king may rule o’er land and sea, 
The Lord may live right royally,
The Soldier nde in pomp and pride,

. The Sailor roam o’er the ocean wide, 
But this or that, what’er befall,—I -TV.,, V.. ~n

and

into ^rt^nrial dealings with people in any

BANK OF MONTREAL
Established over IOO years 

Thud Assets in excess of iloo.ooo.ooo
spent 

Mr, anc

BOOSTING THE COUNTRY
COME writers make quite a job of ridiculing boards of trade and 

other like organizations because they exist to boost their homd 
communities.

But after all aren’t some of these self-appointed guardians of 
culture a bit superficial? The editor is of the opinion that a broad 
view of this chaiacteristic—pride in the home town—will 
convince one that it has a very definite and valuable place in the up,

■ building of a better country.
Before we can have improvement we must have pride. Thd 

old well known saying might be changed to read, “Pride goeth bel 
fore improvement". And boosting is merely an expression of pride.

Think what it means to have thousands of small cities and 
towns scattered throughout the length and breadth of the land all 
boosting to build themselves up industrially, commercially, and ini 
tellectually. We can include the word intellectually, because before 
we have culture we must have prosperity—before a nation can sel 
about the task of improving itself mentally its citizens must first b| 
prosperous and comfortable.

The speed of growth and development in all Canada is after aj 
-amazing—it is one of the greatest romances in all history. And on,, 
thing that has contributed much to this development is the pridd 
good citizens take everywhere in the progress of their communities]

So to those citizens of Wolfviile who are proud of their com! 
munit y and ready to boost everything that makes for progress wl 
say: Keep on. You are contributing your bit to its improvemenl 
and to the growth and up-building of our province and nation. Ans 
don’t fail to identify > oui self with the board of trade. I

Tireless Servants
They save counties* toilsome hours

Apex Electric Vacuum Cleaner 

Rotarex Electric Washer 

Ohio Electric Floor Waxer
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Have us demonstrate these wonderful labor savers in your home. 

They can be obtained on time payment plan.

Electric Wiring and Repairs of AU Kind* Solicited.

J. C. Mitchell -»k offering envelopes 
round to contain $62 
«.withïeforcoUecti

THE VACANCY IN THE COUNCIL ■
THE resignation of Councillor Mitchell to take a position under-1 

-*• the Electric Commission makes necessary the choosing of a 
new member of the Council and the date of such election has been 
fixed for Thursday, the twenty-eighth day of the present month. 
So far we have heard no names mentioned as to the likely successor 
of Councillor Mitchell for the completion of the term which ends 
with the annual election next February.

The Acadian has a suggestion to make, however, which may 
possibly meet with favor in the minds of the electors of this town. 
It is that Dr. J. A. M. Hemmeon, who was the only candidate who 
was fortunate enough to escape election in the last civic contest— 
when it was only possible to elect three out of a possible four be 
asked—to take the seat by acclamation. We have not consulted 
Dr. Hemmeon in the matter, but are persuaded that he will not be 
found wanting if invited to assume his share of public service at this 
time, and are confident that he would make an energetic and useful 
member of the board of town government. There is certainly noth
ing to be gained by a covic contest at the present time and in our 
opinion it would be a most gracious act on the part of citizens and 

valuable addition in strength to the present Council.

Electric Contractor and Supplies 
Wolfviile and Kentville
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Your Spring Shoes Cash and Carry
$5.00 ORDERS AND OVER DELIVERED FRE1Aie- ready waiting: for 

a fitting here. X Phone 53

SPECIAL ON SOAPS 
This week only

Sweet Brea

at aU times
mean a The New Styles are 

vastly different! and 
ranch prettier.

i
15 cakes P & G..................
100 cakes P & G...............
^14 " Surprise Soap.

15 " Comfort Soap.
100 “ "
Palmolive Soap................
Good Laundry Seep___

HOW TO SUSTAIN LIFE
A WELL known Canadian physician, whose opinions are valu- 
m abie js responsible for the statement that the increasing mor
tality among men who are nearing fifty is dye not so much to the 
strenuous application which they devote to business as to the lac 
of common sense which they display. True they go hard, but they 
go unnecessarily. * ,

It is not, this doctor tells us, the work a man does that wears 
him out, but the wasted effort which he exerts. He does not so or
ganize his labors that success for him will be easy. He does not eat 
and sleep regularly, and fancies that everything that has to do with 
business is hiore important than eating and sleeping. He fails to 
realize that if his habits are unsound in these two matters he is at 
no time as fit as he might be for the keen contests of a business career. 
He has not learned the strength that grows out of composure.

Men who drop under fifty, he says, do not do so because they 
hustled in business or overworked, but because they ate too much, 
too fast and too irregularly. They stuffed unsuitable foods and in 
every way put unreasonable strain upon their physical and nervous 
resources. There should be a certain ease, composure and rhythm 
in human effort if it is to be strong and long sustained.

$1.00
the6.so

1.00
7.00
1.00
6.50

S for 45c. 
21 for $1.00The Light Tans, inJGores, SAILOR-TIES and Step- 

in Pumps are very attractive, some have .Lizardjtrimming 
as a touch of decoration.

Patents are very" attractive this year also,.Sailor Ties 
and Gores being leaders.

Black Suedes in cut-out patterns are’very rich.

See our Exhibition of Spring Shoes in our show .win
dows. It’s worth a trip to Wolfviile specially! Prices are 
from $4.00 to $8.00 with most of the snappy styles at $5.00 
and $6.00.

Brooms, while they last, 63c., 69c., 85-, $1.00
Mixed Starch ........
1 gal. Mixed Pickles.
1 large bottle Pickles.
Anchove Paste..........
Best Seeded Raisins.
Best Seedless Raisins
Choice Prunes............
Best Cocoa

2 lbs. 25c. 
$2.25

.49

.30

.15

.15. ; 2 lbs. for 25c. ■
2 lbs. for 25c. ■After «11»^» ti:: *

? *wretr*» the breati 
L**?*re soothed, throei

ii Orangey 39c., 40c., 86c., etc.,
Large Grape Fruit ................

Banana», Strawberries, Ripe Tomato#» 
Celery, Spinach, Cucumber», Lettuce

78c., do*.
3 for 25c.

caldwell-yerxaIhCIF
LIMITED

F. W. Barteaux, Manager.

r

G. D. JEFFERSONSomething much needed: shoe strings that last as long as shoes-
Cash Shoe Store WolfviUe e^erymeai1

•Co-operation put the unity in community.

. .


